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i iioor days,.... 8 00
five days........... .....- - ... 8 60
One week,.4ii....rt,...i...... 4 00
Two weeks.. . 6 50

" ' Three weeke,,,.. 8 60
Tina month - in nil"'" ' TwomonthB,. ......... 17 00" " Three monthi,.'.. .............. 84 00

. - ' 8ix months,... ..w. ..t' 40 00
-- " One year.. 60 00
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' , Ten Bne gelid KeapareU type make one square.

; KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Foreclosure Sate ef Jevelry, Sc.
By VIRTUE AND IH PUBSUAKCE OP THE

w Hje CMVU
ted to me by L. 8. IT. Brewn and E. V. Stery, aspartners trading under the style of T. W. Brown &
Sows, bearing date the 16th day of March, 1875, andregistered in the Register's Office fof New Hanover
County, in Book K.K.K., page 586, 1 will, on TUES-
DAY, the 8TTH DAY OF .NOVEMBER, INST..

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER-WAK- E. FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WAKE, Ac new in said Store,
and conveyed by said Mortgage.

- " : GEO. W. HUGGINS,
......

.i aw as CT
- II I. " ii.

Administrator's Sale.
ON TUESDAY, THE 8TTH1NBT., at 10 o'clock,

M., at the Store on Market Street, where my
intestate formerly did business, I will sell to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, for cash, all the
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER aad PLATED
WARE, CLOCKS, fcc, belonging to the Jtatate Jo
my uiiesuiie, ine iuie i nomas . crown.

THOS. W. BROWN. .

nov 17 eodts SaTcTh - Adm'r.

To, TurpentiBta Distillers.
I WISH TO EMPLOY A DISTILLER FOR

'next year, that will engage to make Water-Color- ed

Rosin from Virgin Turpentine. Direct letters,
stating lowest term, to Georgetown; 8. C.

. ' --- i A. MORGAN,
noy . . Georgetown. S. C.

Bacon, Fork, Lard.
'

OA Boxes DRY SALT SIDESOU and SHOULDERS,

J QQ Tierces and Tubs. LARD,

' For sale low by 11

nov HALL A PEARSALL.

Virginia Heal.
4QQ Bush Fresh WATER MILL MEAL.

'
JQQ Bush BLACK SEED OATS,

'
2Q0 Bush Fine SEED RYE,

For sale by'
nov HALL & PEARSALL.

"WNbHaye ItT
2gaies' CHOICE WstisaCkY lltl

- The Tery Beet in the Market.
'

-it i i s ALSO; ''
Black Seed Oats !

Prime Seed Rye !

Western andll.-Y'.Hay- ,

Just received and for sale low by

.bov !7 tf B. F. MITCHELL A SON,

Cliorns, Anthem and Glee Boots.-- -

Jrtrical ieetetfes this Witter will use

Tu& Geffl GleSflfir pTOfiayforhotahang
rather more than one good Anthem or Motet for
eachSnndav of the vear. Just published. Mnsic
by Dr. Manger.'J. M. Chad wick, and other favorite
composers. A good book for the easy practice of
Societies. $1.00; or $9.00 per dozen.

imerson's CuornsBool,a
lection of Sacred. Choruses, and an equally large
number of Secular Choruses and Glees. Ail ia of
the best quality. A first class Society book. tl.25;
or fia per dozen. ' -- y-.

Pertins' Glee' & Chorus Boot. IS ftft- -

Glees and S Sacred Chorusee, all of the best, and
many unusually attractive. A first class, Society
book.. $1.25; or $13 per dozen.

PhniTlO nhnin By has 75 fine An--
thems and Choruses. 25 Chants.

Te Deums, Ac. First class Chorus-Cho- ir book. $15
per dozen.

The American Glee-BooUzG-
k-

with the best and most entertaining compositions
from beginning to end. $1.50; or $13.60 per dozen.'

! Oliver Ditson & Co.,
; ; bosto n: ; :

CHAS H. DITSON A CO J S. DITSON A CO.
i .711 Broadway, N. Y. 1 Successors to Lee A

I Walker, Philadelphia.
! nov Wed A Sal .;

SeatSkin Hats !

JEW SHAPES IN 8TIFF HATS I'
' MISSES FELT SAILORS 1 .

HARBISON & ALLEN, . ..

:nov 15-- tf City H&ttars.

Stall-Fe- d Beef
At 812 cts., lamb and mutton ioa
12X crs., Sausaee 16 cts.. Pork 18 cts per pound
Also, Veal and venison. For sale by
: : ' T. P. SDXES, .

"Citizens' Market," on Market street.
nov 15 tf , between 2d and 3d, South side.

iMilliriery and Fancy Goods.
"

MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO
to the Ladies that she has return ea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
frepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and

Stock of ail the NEWEST STYLES in
Flench Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.
i My motto is, as heretofore, the Beet Goods, the
Latest Designs, tho Loweet Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing.

i Orders from 4he country solicited, ' and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded,
, , j i I. .

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
. oct 2 tf j : nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

; At BurbankV Pharmacy,
QORNBaX. OF FRONT AND

, PRINCESS STREETS.
Prices wHl annpare favorably with any Drug estab-
lishment In the city. ; -

yPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared.
No extra charge for night work. nov 13 tf

Florida Orangf'"
FRBSH AND DELICIOUS "

o.irana izx mu
AROr'

By WJH. BEBSABD.

RAWS Of BTJMCMPTHW W ADVAKCa !

w(by.flrpoge -- v. ::f.i::::: $Z So

"J 3 35
ThreemQntM,M M .... , ()0

fXySiifcecrfberi, delivered to aiiyprt of the
WwfenCents per week. Our City Agent are

city, ed to collect fer mere than three months
fnadvance. ' ' -

7 OUT.INJES. v

Russians captured Fort'Uriaie at Erze-roo- m

but wcrct driTaifOut; flgbiing has

been severe; ciliiseni of the place have taken

part in the fighte; Rossians haye been re

pulsed near Kara after, prolonged fightvig;

Russians summoned , Osman 'Pasha to surr-

ender at Plevna, which was refused ; Russ-

ian force before Erzeroum 1 butJ5.000,
and inslfflcient to invest the "place; skir-

mishing between 8ervian frontier guards

and Bashl Bazouks; Montenegrins have

taken all of the defences of lAutavarl, ex-

cept the principal fort ' De Broglie

made a defiant speech in the Chamber of
Deputes, to which, flambelta replied; war

in France thought to be inevitable, --r

Vance will report ft bill to increase and reg-ulat- e

the mail service in the South., A

severe earthquake was felt atKnoxvilend
ibe Yellow fever atin --Northwest.

jacksouville, Fla. lr--A collierjf , explosion

at Scranton, Pa. Committee of 3 Ap-

propriations adheres to 20,000 men iaJthe
army force; a bill reported from, the Post-offi- ce

committee by Mr. Waddell, of North
Carolina, to make available, the. apprppi;ia--lion- s

to-a-y Southern inaU contractors: he- -,

foie the war; bill appropriating $150,000

for Paris Exposition reported from the com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs. ; -- New, York
markets: Money dull nd firjBii gold quiet

al 102J; cotton dull at 1HU cents; flour
steady and unchanged ; wheaii heavy "and

l2c lower; corn a shade firmer; spirits
turpentine quiet at 35 cents; rosin steady at
$1701 771 for strained

' V s v

'

Another earthquake has been felt.
This time at Knoxville, where it was

quite severe. It lasted abmitarnm-nie- .

Fires and earthquakes are now
the prevailing epidemics. " '''

We are glad to see that the House
committee on Appropriations remains
firm as to not allowing the army to
l.j recruited beyond 20,000. " Stand
by this. Be-no- t sedoeed or ternGed.
Better cut down than increase. The
Senate will prevent the fonr regiment
M for Texaa becoming a law-- Let
the House see to it that the four regi-

ments are not slipped in as a perman-

ent, increase.

The mail service is to be increased
in the South. A bill will be reported
by Gen. Vance to make faster time
on the Washington and New Orleans
route via Raleigh, Charlotte, Atlanta,
Xc, averaging 33g-- mile per hour
over the entire line, and! appropriat-

ing $28,000 to amend the contracts.
This is all well enough. But the
South needs more country mails.
Scores of new post routes should be
established and we hope will be es-

tablished soon.

The Russians have again suffered
two reverses. They made a terrific
assault upon Fort TJiizie, at Erzer-

oum, and, after terrific loss, fighting
handio hand with the Turks, they
captured it. But they were not per-
mitted to hold the dearly bought
prize. Mehemet Ali, who is a Pruss-

ian, rallied the Turks, and retook
the Fort, driving out the Russians at
the point of the bayonet and with
great slaughter. The Rusttian ! force
is much too small to invest the place.
It only numbers 25,000 men.- - They
have also been repulsed near. Kars,
after prolonged and severe fighting.
Osman Pasha was summoned to surr-

ender at Plevna, but he could not
see it, and declined the honor. The
Montenegrins have made good head-
way at Antavari, and all the defencee
have been taken save the principal
fort. J' ! -

The war do'iid thickens in Frande.-I- t

is believed that civil war is inevi-taWJiIacMah- on

has surrendered
himself, soul and body,' into: the

.hands of the Bonapartists and Roman
Series, and he will resort to force
sooner or later. He has only been
Strained from using his armv before
1018 through, fear of Germany, and
Ita,y- - In the Chamber of Deputies
lhe Duke deBroglie made a! Violent

d defiant sblvelle-dare- d

that MacMahon would' accept
no compromise neitheir submitling'
to an enquiry nor selecting a Ministry
f'om the Republicans. Gambeita re--'

P''ied, charging the Duke with perfidy
hilst admitting the "ability of his

"l'eech. The motion raising a com-m'tte- e

of enquiry that was bo offen- -
Ve to the Goyernment ?was passed

bya vote of 320 to 203.

: cro,lB Farmer. M" '; '

T. November number of this val-Ja"-ie

and interesting publication has
Jen recive f Ivinr imany respects

rpasseg anygrlcultural i journalver offered to our people, and . de--:
"Veg A lihprftt .nnnA . W ! II
ernard, publisher. : Wilminrtrtn "NT

l'L V, 50 per year. Wafeaboro

WILMINGTON,
The'.' orator chosen' to dfeliver the

annual address, Col. LV til Polk,Com- -

missioner of : Agrioultn arrived on
tne grounds at 12 m., escortod by the
LaFayette Independent Light Infant
ry, the LaFayette. Cornet, Band fur--
nisnmg ine music ana good rausioit
was.- , . ! i

, Mr, Polk, after being introduced to
the large crowd by the President ot
the Cumberland County Agricultu
ral Society, H. E. Smith. Esq.j in ap-
propriate and graceful words, pro-
ceeded to deliver,' in art hbrirVlength
of time, a telling and practical ad-

dress upon the agricultural wants of
the country, and the ways and meaps
or curing existing evils.

i I

Spirits Tiirp entme.
. Masonic Grand Lodge ; meets in

Raleigh on December 4lh. - i
' Mr. John ' McCall, in his 7 3rd
year, died in Cumberland county' on the
13th ult. -

- At Fairfield, ' Hyde 4 bounty, a
beautiful Methodist church is in course of
erection. - v '

Thanks to D. B., of the TatbOro
SoutTierner, for "kind words" that will not
be forgotten. r::T ,si

The Tarboro Southerner is hot
for Judge Howard as one of the Justices of
the supreme Court. . . , . ; ;

4 k Up to 10 o'clock, A. M., Wedn-
esday, there had been G10 entries at the
Cumberland Pair.

Col. Kyle, aged 24 years, son of
Dr. James P. Kyle, formerly of Fayette-vill- e,

died at Oakland, Calilornia, on the
4th of October.

Duplin Superior Court meets
next Monday. ; Judge Moore will preside.
Lenoir Court meets at the same time, Judge
Eure on the bench. . r

Robert Ham has been on trial
at .Wilson for the killing of Geo. W. John-
ston on Nov. 18th, 1876. Verdict, not guilty;
Johnston was a policeman.

Onslow county total property
valuation, $953,202; general State tax, fl,-39- 3

02; special State tax, $1,429.80; school
tax, $2,206.79; county tax, $3,798.04. ?

Durham Plant : Wo learn from
J. L.. Thomas that the hogs are all dying up
with cholera in the vicinity of Centre
Grove, Person county. The . hogs have
nearly all died, and those that escaped are
so much afflicted that, they cannot be fat-
tened this season, if; ;H'

Salisbury Watchman: Mr. M.
Richwine has brought us a bunch ef grapes
from his garden, part of a second crop
from the same vine. It is all right as to
size and color, but entirely deficient in
taste. . We have reports from only
three of the many molasses mills in the
county. - Paul Ilolshouser ' made ' about
3,000 gallons for himself and neighbors;
Michael Bost, 3,100; the Messrs. Thomason
about 4,150. -

Goldsboro Messenger: A change
of schedule went into effect on the Atlantic
Road Tuesday. The train from the East
now arrives here at 12 o'clock, M., and
leaves here for Newbern at 4:15 P. M.

We now boast of two daily, trains be-
tween Goldsboro and Raleigh. The regu-
lar mail train leaves here at 7:20 A. M. ;

the express (fast train) at 4 P. 11. The last
train eoes uo further than Raleigh, aad
Capt Tom Arrington has charge of it.
! Rev. N. B. Cobb, in Durham
Plant; It has already been shown that the
first Baptist pastor in North Carolina was
Paul Palmer, who organized a church in
Camden county, in the year; 1727. Paul
Palmer was a native of Maryland, and was
baptized at Welch Tract Church, in Dela-- i

ware, by Owen Thomas. " Owen Thomas
was born ip 1676, at Gurgodlys, Penbroke
county, Wales, emigrated to America at the
age of 31 and became tne second pastor of
Welch Tract Church.

Newbern Nut Shell: Colin M;
Hawkins, of Maryland, a bond holder of the
A. & N. C. R. Ii-- Company, has brought
suit against the company ' in the" Federal
Court at Raleigh, and has btained" from
Judge Band a rule cn the company, to be
heard at Raleigh en the 29th Inst.,' to show
cause why a Receiver should not be ap--
pomted. This suit is doubtless brought by
the plaintiff to force the payment of the
bonds of the company, which our Supreme
Court has decided to be usurious. ' a . -

Raleigh News? The". Governor,
on yesterday, commuted the sentence of
Allen Carter, who was sentenced to be
hung at Rockingham, Riebmond . county,
to-d- ay, to imprisonment for life in the
State Penitentiary. The Bragg pro-
perty was sold yesterday according to pre
vious notice, and Dougut oy j. J. i nomas,
Esq., for $7,501. . The lot contains one
acre of ground, and the dwelling is.one
among the best in the city; with good out-
houses, and lies within two blocks of the

, :capitol square.
J Ptitrityt n The ?oni-- j

munity here will regret to learn of the death
of Col. John Sloan, formerly of this city,
but for some years a resident of Texas,
where he died after a brief illness last week.

r P.ur nurserymen have been very busy
this season, and have shipped an enormous
quantity of trees. The Alamance Fair
was postponed on account of .bad. weather
till 22d inst. - -- We regret to learn of
the death at Jacksonville, Florida, on the
1st inst., of Charles H. Caldwell, son of
Dr. A. C. Caldwell, formerly of this city.

.. Washington .Press: We learn
from the Tarboro' SoutTierner that the ele
phant belonging to the circus that visited
that place last weeK, vu.iua iy itr xibukia
met an dldlady on the road in a cart, and
ran his snout under the cart, turning it over
and breaking the back of the old lady.
We learn that Tommy Beachum, a former
stay-abo-ut of this town, committed a rape
upon ayoungwnne gm, aauguier oi uu
wifp & few davs aco.' arid departed, for
parts unknown, but before going stole twp

and sold them for what he, could
get. Cotton tnieyes are ojaerun mm.
section )ms year man ever Known ueiuie.
Only a few nights ago Mr.1 Fred Grist dis-

covered three picking cotton in his field at
nieht by a torchlight, tie nrea upon inem
twice before Ihe could make them leave,
and then they walked off with the, light
burning in a, very careless and don't care
manner. i.r

Tarbori 'Southerner Vludge
Faireloth has released John Gaston Lang-le-y,

of Johnston county, under a writ of
hi.beas corpus, the said Langley being
charged with rape upon the person of Mrs.
Caroline Doudin. The evidence of Mrs.
Doudin was that the prisoner had carnal
intercourse with her by personating her
husband. The Engbsk easel : nd . iitl
make such "indecent assaults,'! , and pun-
ish them severely.. We need a statute to
cover such cases, as fraud and fear are nigh
akin. We submit to our legal friends why
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Latest By Mail.
Prottdebt HarM and the Repabllean

The committee of RpnnhUnan sn
ators who called on the President last
night to acquaint him with the views
or ino oenate republican caucus, con-
sisted of Senators Edmunds. Hamlin.
Cameron of Pennsylvania,Kirkwood,

nnsuanoy, Howe and Bruce, the
colored " Senator from Mississinni.
The President,; who had been previ-
ously advised of the . visit, shook
hands cordially with each of the
penators, and alter they were seated
invited them to proceed. The inter-viewfjw- as

of a conversational charac-tee- r,

and the remarks made by the
Senators were similar to the views
expressed by. them in caucus, of the
necessity or, a Uepublican Presideut
actio er in accord with his Dartv in
Congress. Five of the Senators who
were or tne committee belong to the
extreme Radical wincr.

Mr. Christianov did not ao auite so
far in what he said, and Mr. Bruce
spoKe so as to lead the President to
believe that he favored his Southern
policy, while at the same time he
waniea tne resident to use all the
Federal authority for the protection
of the colored people.

The President said that he had al-

ways been a ReDiiblican. was a Re- -- i f
publican now, and always expected
to oe one; that be hrmly believed
whatever he bad done in the South
would in the end build up the Re-
publican partv in that section, and
place it. upon a firm and endurisg
Dasis, wnion nad never been the. case
net ore. As for . appointing men to
office in the South who would not en-

force the laws, it seemed to him that
there could be no ground for appre-
hension: that before enterinsr upon
office they must all, take the oath to
support, ana execute ine laws, ana no
man would be retained who violated
his oath ot office. '

The interview was friendly through-
out, but it is not learned that the
President gave the pledge which the
more radical of the visitors would
have liked to exact. This may appear
hereafter. Wash, Cor. Bait. JStin,
'Nov. 14lh. '

Cumberland Fair.
- Special to Raleigh Observer.
Fayetteviixk, Nov. 14-- 8 P.M.

' The prospects for a capital exh-i-
bition w are, very good, as a
very large number of entries' have
been made to-da- and the crowd is
steadily increasing. The attendance

w will probably reach from
3,000 to 5,000.
; Several fine races will take place

and With the track in its
present condition and the horses which
are already here, the lovers of this
amusement will not be disappointed,
i Everything bids fair for the finest
exhibition and the largest crowd old
Cumberland has witnessed for many
a year. ;

r A meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Western Railroad Com-
pany is in progress here for the pur-
pose of making all the necessary
arrangements for working convicts
which will be furnished by the State
to the road in January next, v i S,

THIRD -- DAY.
I

, Faykttkviixe, Nov. 15. '
t

. The prophecies of the past few1

days as to the crowd likely to be
present to-da- y have been proved by
the sequel, to be by no means idle.
Fully
I ; THKEB THOUSAND

people were on the grounds to-da- y,

and a more orderly and intelligent
crowd were never assembled in so
small a space. All seemed fully im-

pressed with the true object of the
exhibition and alive to all of the ob-

jects of instruction and profit offered
to view.

THE NEW ENTRIES .
iu all of the halls were so constant
and many as to defy a casual enume-
ration. Iu all departments the su-

perintendents were in a bustle all the
day, ,to arrange the articles coming
into their hands. It- - is a gratifying
fact, and one highly creditable to the
dumberland County Society, that a
l$rge majority of the notable articles
are of the growth and manufacture
of the Cape Fear section.

j The corn exhibited, by :. M r. ; J. M.
WooJ, of Alamance county, excited
a large, amount of attention among
the farmers. A number of the ears
were -- over 7 eight inches"; in circum-
ference and fourteen inches in length.

'Judging from the , array of mam-
moth specimens, Cumberland roust be
a good county for pumpkins. Mrs.
Charity iWhite, colored, . displayed
one weighing seventy-fiv- e pounds,
which was plucked from a vine bear-
ing forty-tw- o of the same size. Mr.
R; M. Kivett shows one, .weighing
eighty-seve- n pounds. .

To one interested in the prosperity
of the State, the quantity of home-
made cloths, flannels, &c; on exhibit
in this department is most gratifying,
and this high credit, speaking byj.be
"card," is due to ladies resident in
this and adjoining counties.' A num-
ber of the specimens of the jeans, es-

pecially the steel mixed, were of the
most excellent description, and in
many respects fully equal to English
cassimere for suiting purposes. . ,y ,

i

i FBUIT HALL. : '

The display is good, and would be
better, if the space was 'larger. Mr.
J. P, McLean, of Cumberland county,
spreads out , a splendid j pomological
display of apples, pears, quinoes&c.
He also competes for the premium
for' native whiskeys and brandies.

RirCRi AND nABINB ITKM. , I i

' The &Aim Lewis? Aldricbf' cleared
ftqm jBaltimore'for this port on the: 14th

,Ul8t ,,.r.y" lie.;, 'uii'i-- J i:.j-v- M r'---
.

s The steamship J2aleighx Oliyer,. arryed'at Baltimore from this port on the 14th
":'-'s- Ji ' ''ihk ;

eBritish liarqtie'' Eate Bonsleld,
Williani8, arrived atiLiVeTpool from thfs
port.o the 14tk inst , i.;.

Sw?i of Thursday says:
.".The schooneo Laura A. iWelb , Capt. Tra-ver-s,1

from Porto Bello and San Bias, wfth
cocoanuts and ivpfy riuts.Tjeached Balti-more- .,

yesterday . in . tow .of ; ,the steamer
Raleigh, fromr-Wilmingto- N. ; C: - The
schooner Taad a severe" experience. Nearly
all ,6f bet 'crew; including two Mosquito
Indians,: were 13 own with' the Chagres fever,
taken on, the Central American coast " One
seaman, a Swede, died at sea.' The school
ner had her sails split and sprung a leak,
and the captain worked his vessel into
Wilmington as best he could with" his dis
abfedcrew. he left two of his mn
in the hospitaL and took :on well men to
heip: him to Baltimore. Last Saturday in a
gale off Hattcras the hawser, parted from
the Raleigh, and the schooner was left in a
dangerous situation. The Baleigh in again
trying to pick her up was in collision and
the schooner sustained some damage! Capt!
Travers, who is a..Baltinsorean, shows the
effects of fever and hardship, but hebrave-l- y

brought the vessel through, and by con"
stant work at the pumps kept her fre of
water, and her 6argo'is'in; excellent order."

- HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PURCELL JSoUSEr-COB- B BROS. , PltOP'RS.
Nov 15 J C Stott,C Steurwall, C McDer-mot- t,

New York; IMonheimer, Cincinnati;
J B DeBerry,. Timmonsville, S; C; D Lyon,
'Walters Kobje,Baltfmore;JELR Erwin,
Boston; F W Cason and wife, Charleston;
A B Appleby,- - Philadelphia; WD Cowling,
Louisville, A B Armstrong, England; W N
Piden, Clinton, N'C; T SArmstead, Frank
Youngs Virginia. ' n . - r l- -

The attention of eportsmen is invited to the ad-

vertisement' of M. S. Hatchings, to be found in the
Stak. His Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
jBhoo Packs, &c., are of excellent quality and a great
ttmiiuit vo oyuiLoumu. v lur circular giviug
fall particulars. '

WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is a
lovely complexion as imparted by Gtonraad's Olym-
pian Cream... This long established preparation has
received the unqualified commendation of the beau
ty and fashion of the land. Price in large Bottles
reduced to One Dollar, t or sale, by J. (J. Manas,

. i - a
BOOK BlVDEHT. i'HB MOBWLKS STAB BOOk Bifid

err does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Met
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness m the execution oi
tneir oracrs.
! HaBDV tidiners far nervous 'sufferers, and these
Who have been dosed, drugged and quacked. er's

Electric Belts effectually cure; prema- -
ituru ucuuilv. wiiLut3HB.?ui(i utjuiv. m if i K. hjiu .j ill r--
hal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address ttilvskmacelbb ualvauic jo.. Cincinnati,
(Dmo.

s THE CELEBRATED VIENNA ROLLS. Among
thenumerous articles Doolkt xkast Powdsk is
used for, are the celebrated Vienna rolls, which are
o delicious, palatable and healthy. If von have

not the recipe send three ceat stamp to Dooley &
xjkothek, jxew x orK, ana you will get it, togetner
with many other valuable cooking recipes, by re-
turn mail. - --

i THE GREAT QUESTION SETTLED. Nobody
doubts that danger lurks behind a Cough or Cola
uow to cure tneae ioreruaners er consumption nas
been the only Question. It is a Question no longer.
It is triumphantly answered every day and every
hour, by the beneficial and astonishing effects of
BALB 8 U03TET Ox UOKEHOUITD AND TAB. Taken
in time, this preparation is a specific for every dis-
ease of the lungs, tending to a fatal Issue.

t me'B u ootnacne Drops cure in one minute.

ASTONISHING sdcCESS .It is the duty of ev
ery person who has used Boscheb's Gbbhak Stbup
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in earing Consumption, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
and lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the German Syrup cannot be
too widely known. Ask vour Prosaist about it.
Regular size 75 cents. 1 '

a, m
i Schenck's Pulmonic Stbitp. toe the cube op

Consumption, Coughs and Ceitos. The great vir-
tue of this medicine is that it ripens the matter and
throws it out of the system, purias the blood, and
thus effects a cure.

Schenck's 8ea Weed Tonic, toe the cube op
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, &o. This Tonic prodn-- ,
ces a healthy action of the stomach, creating an ap-
petite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases of indigestion.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills, fob the cube of
Liver Complaint, &c Thee Pills are alterative.
and produce a . healthy action of the liver, without
the lea&t danger, as they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
the liver. . s , !t

These remedies are a certain eure- - for Oensum- D-

tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
unnes tne diooo. rne manor axe puis act upon the

iver. create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases
of the liver, often a cause of Consumption.: The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, makes a good digestisn, and enables the or-
gans to form good blood, and thus creates a healthy
circulation of healthy bloods The combined action
of these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev-
ery case of Consumption, if taken in time, and-- the
use of the medicines persevered in. '

Dr. bchenck is professionally at MS prlaelnal of
fice, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
every uonaay, wnere an letters lor advice must be
addressed. "

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

ipNofti
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

Cautioned not to trust or harbor any
of the crew ot the Norwegian Barque
iHAABET." asnotdebtsof their con-
tracting will be paid by, the Master or

novl7 3t ; G. QLSBN. faster.;
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OVER YOUR BOOKS "BEFORE Y&U GO
and see that your COTTON and

other property are all insured iu those RELIABLE;
FIRE-TRIE- D and PROMPT-PAYIN- G COMPA
NIBS' represented by . ,m5. t m t; ;- ji uk

I '" DkROSSET & NORTHROP. . ,
:''' , f . ..,5..vj 28 North-- Water Street,1:?

nov IT It Fire and Marine Insurance Agents.

(Cele
A!'CHOICE LOT OF '

N1CB FRESH CELERY, f
LARGE KING AP ' "

jnst received by SteaaeV r
,novlT1f:

O
ne

can't Jjangley be indicted under section 67,
chapter S3, .Battle's Ke visal ? At Kox
abel, Bertie county, on Saturday, Nov. 23,
at a turkey ! supper iwhcreat several young
men were regaling the maer mao,a druuKen
Sellowj earned ; ,W.;-P- , Boughman. entered
ana, began a quarrel who one or the party.
Others lhterferred, wheri'Boughinan drew
apistol and fired, hitting Mr. HaggOrt, by
mistake m The ban WrucK tne temple bone,
jsolittine the balL one-hal- f of which came
out back of .the ear. the other half remain--
iuK uuuer vue uuue. jui. u. is oiiu uvuig,
but fatal results are ' feared. Boughman
escaped and has not been captured. - ..

If we had the,; 'dollars, of, our daddiea' a
good editor would be spoilt. ; Selah! :: --
The prisoners of Snow Bill and Nashville
jails didn't choose ' to gO into winter quar
ters just yet and left without bidding any-
body good bye. .

-- i r "Leaves have , their
lime to falL" .That's now. Oh for brother
Dossey Battle's rural pen to chant the les-

son of the falling leaf! E. Citu Economist.
Blount and the loreMignt man make a spe
cialty of autumnal obituaries

..TSB-OIT- Y:

; ,,-- : NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. Gk ,OL8ENT-Shi- p notice. :

. A.( MoB6AN--Distill- er wanted.
0.:Ditson & Co.--Mu- sic books.

t S.'-G- . NoRTHKor Fresh celery.
DeRosskt & NoRTimoP Insurance.''
Geo: W. Huggins Mortgagee's safe.

Hall & Pearsall Bacon, meal, &c.
,B. F. Mitchell & Son Hay, oats, &c.
Tno's. W. Crown Administrators sale.
Munson & Co. Clothing at low prices.

" ; ; 'Local Dots.'-
fog hereabouts last night.

. Our thanks are tendered to Hon.
J. J. Davis for public documents.

t Only a few trifling assault and
i battery eases for the consideration of the
: Magistrates yesterday. ! ,.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1,431 balesjand
the sales upwards of 300 bales.'

-- 'A fine shower of rain yesterday
laid the dust and cooled the atmosphere
somewhat (This for the middle of No?
tvemberl) s .dn-- i f

j l, m A colored individual was "took
;up" yesterday afternoon and lodged in the
guard house on the charge of being drunk
'on the streets. '

.

- All the rest of the officials hav
ing been supplied, an office has now been
erected in the rear of the Court House for
the use of the Janitor,. ;.

j , ri Rising, followed by falling ba
rometer, southeast to southwest winds,
warmer 4nd clear or partly cloudy weather.
are the indication's for thi3 section to-da- y,

Mr. 'VanOrsdell informs us that
he has made his arrangements to take
photographic view of. the shipping in port
this morning, providing the weather shall
prove propitious for the purpose.

Tne Infanticide Ctie Again.
It will be remembered that Sarah Ann

Denton, colored, had a preliminary exami
nation on Thursday of last week on the
charge of infanticide, .and that defendant
was bound over by Justice Hill, in the sum
of $200. for her appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court. Yesterday
Alex.' Stewart, Clarisa Bingham, Eliza
Bowden, Lucy Green and Henrietta WarT
ren, all colored, were arrested on a warrant
asued by Justice Hill, at the instance of the
State Solicitor, charged with being impli
cated, in connection with Sarah Ann Den
ton, with the murder of her infant child.
The case came up foC a preliminary bear
isg at the Court House yesterday morning.
before the colored magistrate alluded to,
and after hearing the evidence, which was
not considered sufficient to warrant the
binding of the parties over, they were dis
charged. . i t .1 - ""'

nanbali for tne Sampson Conuty
' Fair. .' - -

'
.

j Tho following gentlemen have been
named as the Marshals for the Thirteenth
Annual Fair of the Sampson County Agri-

cultural Society, to be held at Clinton, De

cember 12tb, 13th, 14th and 15th :

; Col. John Ashford, Chief Marshal.
! assistants.

s iSampson-Mat- t. L. Lee C O. Corbett,
Edward Fennell. J. W Wright, Frank
White, Samuel Howard, Edward Herring,
William Cox, J. C. Hobbs, Liv. Hicks.
Thomas Weeks, H. L. Oates,W.,H. Moore,
Jr., A. R. Herring, Edgar Williams, D. M.
Peterson,' J. A. Stevens, Bias Underwood.

Daplin W. . II. Williams, Jr., A. R.
Hicks: Jr.. James Bryant

New Hahqver J. G. Boney, J. H. Sam
son. ' ... : j
? Pender Bruce Williams, A. F. Herring,

Bladen Frank' D. Parker, Henry Cro--
martie. ,

i Cumberland John D. Williams, Jr.,
Rufus Devane.

Wayne Arnold Borden, - Jesse Roberts.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
njne,' as ascertained from the daiiy bulletiq
issued from' the Signal Qffice in this city:
Augusta ..73 Mobile,.........?!
Charleston, ..... .67 Montgomery ..... 63
Corsicana;..'L.'..'73 New Orleans,.. '.,71
Galveston;1.' 67 PuntaRassa,. . . . '.

Indianola, i.;.:..70 Savannah,:. ... . . .72
Jacksonville, 73 St. Marks...... ..76
Key West. ........ 77 Wilmington,.... .67

Orerboard.' .ii!
Two colored boys fell into the river yes

terday afternoon, one near the foot of. Mar-

ket' street ana"'the!6tner ;near the foot of
Dock street,) Fortunately both' were good
swimmer ' and, what is a' little singular,

pie same young white man happened to be
near on eaeti occasion and assisted both of
he boys' la their, efforWto reach dry, land.

.ITBimaiabie'M.ettiBrii.r.v
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining1 in the city pbstdfBce Not.' 16th:
fWalterHkll,1, Bfiinswick, ! Co.; 'Jackson

Marstellert N.',C. ;'W.VH.' Drew, Smithville,
Brunswick county, N. C:

better frmHoa. A. n. WaUiHi 1

I Mr. A. H. .VaaBokkelen, President (jof
the unamoer or uommerce or this city,
nas lurnisneq. us witn a copy oi tne loxiow
ing letter from Hon. A. Mi Waddell, our
Representative in Congress,' touching mat-

ters connected with5 the commercial inter
ests of jou' por(tto,jwhich.wc ,imtA the
attention of trar readers: i ,

rif ? Hopsb of Representatives, ) .
i- -l' ' Notember 12tb; 1T7.-!- '

A . II. : Van BokkeUn, Esq U President Cham

Sm After consultation with the Light
House Board, 1 hare to-d- ay introduced a
"Bill to provide for the
light houses on Cape ear river," asking an
appropriation of fifty thousand dollars' to
restore and . improve isald Mead light and
construct such other light houses, or place
such other lights'' as necessary on the rivet
from Bald Head to Wilmington. It .will
require a specific appropriation to get what
we want, and I expect to get it. The mem
bers of the Board were very , kind in their
expressions, and assured me that if an ap
propriation was made tne uape Fear should
receive immediate attention.. Early In Jan-
uary Col.' Hains (Engineer Corps, U. S. A.',)
and Commander Dewey, oi the navy, two
of the Light House Board, will visit Wil- -
mington, ana maite a morougn inspection
of all the light houses, Duoys, &c, ofce., on
the river, bar,'. and along the coast. . They
promise me t,o have first class buoys (instead
oi tnira ciass ones as now) put uown on
Frying Pan . .Shoals, on the . bar and. wher-
ever else it may be necessary to put them,
and have generally exhibited a spirit of
accommodation in regard to our interests,
which is gratifying. , ,.

You will doubtless see these gentlemen
when they visit Wilmington, whence they
will proceed after making their examina
tion, down to. Galveston, 'Texas.

In regard to our. river and bar improve-
ment, I have to inform you that the com
mittee on Commerce have resolved not to
report the River and. Habor Bill until the
regular session; bnt weibope to get ; it
through early in the session, and to author
ize the Secretary ot War to use the money
as soon as the bill passes.. I am trying to
make ours a special case on account ot the
critical condition of the woik, but candor
compels me to say that I see little hope of
having it considered separately from other
works. 1 fear a bill to that eHect would be
"ridden" to --death with amendments in-

cluding all sorts of river and , harbor im
provements, to say. nothing of the "Goose
Creek" and "Tibor" order of works, i As
to such bills already introduced, nothing
will be done. A bill to blow up the Capitol
could be introduced. :,

There will be no need of sending a com
mittee here nntil the regular session begins.
If one comes then I will be glad, as I have
always been, to serve it in any way.

Very respectfully,
. A. M. Waddell. ,

Tlie Reported 'murder In Columbus. '

Iu our Thursday's issue we published a
report from Columbus county to the effect
that a young white man had murdered his
own father and inhumanly beat bis mother,
on the Sunday previous, and had also rob
bed the couple of what money they had in
their possession. From parties from Co-

lumbus who were in the city yesterday we
learn that the old man's name was High,
and that, though bis son beat him unmer
cifully and left him for dead, he subse-

quently revived and is now in a fair way to
recover. After the unnatural and brutal
son had, as he supposed, killed his father
and mpther, ho made his escape. Sheriff
Haines, hearing of the circumstance, im-

mediately telegraphed to Charlotte to stop
the young man if he should go in that di-

rection, and dispatched a parly to South
Carolina by another route to look after him
there. He went to Charlotte, but the au-

thorities there would not arrest him with
out knowing the charge preferred against
him. Telegraphing to Sheriff Haines to
that eff ect, that official replied that he had
murdered his father (as was thought then
to be the case), when "Ihe young man was
pursued and subsequently "arrested at
Greenville, S. C. The party who had
gone from Columbus to South Carolina
to look for the fugitive thereupon procured
a' requisition - for the ould-be-murderer

from Gov. Vance, who was then in Colum-

bia in attendance upon the State Fair, and
was expected to arrive at Whiteyille last
night with his prisoner. '

;! ' "' ' '

. Young High, had previously been in jail
for beating his father, . and this time he
thought he'had put a quietus to both father
aad mother, but the old couple disappointed
him, and it is now hoped that he will, be
put where he will be unable to repeat the
experiment. He only succeeded in getting
$100 or nis iatners money. . ,

Cumberland Fair. - '' : ' '

Among the special premiums sent in last
week to be contested for at the ; Cumber
land County Fair, were the folIowiBg: :

F. W. Kerchner, Wilmington, one sack
of "Bob White" flour for the best butter
exhibited, not less than three pounds. .', ,

F.'W. Kerchner; Wilmington, one sack
of "Bob White" flour for the largest and
best exhibition of pickles, . :

'
.

.

Kerch ner cs Calder Brothers, Wilming
ton, one sack of VBob White" flour for the
largest and tiest exhibition of meritorious
articles in Farmer's Hall. ! r ;

Eerchner & Calder Brothers; Wilming- -.
ton. one sack of "Bob. White" flour for the
largest and best exhibition of meritorious I
articles in Floral Hall. , . U.'fi'..... .' 1

A Talking: Crow. '! 1

Mr. John Barker, residing oh Castley be I
tween Fourth and Fifth s treels, has an old
field crow , that can talk aa .good as "any-

body,: its articulation being? remarkably
distinct for a bird; Our informant says he
was passing' the house a rew aays since
when he was saluted with the words" Why,'
how do ybu do ?' ' and " upon glancing
hastily ' around he 'was surprised to' fin(

that the salutation ' proceeded from'' the
crow.

fnTaroC(r$.tj ..' 1 .i- i

, The only jaae before tbe Mayor yester
day morning was that of .Hendergon DayiAj

colored, charged with disorderly conduct,
who, before his casexoatd be disposed ofy
indulged ia some irnprndentreiiiarks, when
he waa Ordered to the gtrafd hotfse to: be,
confined In a cell until this morning-fo- r
contempt of Court

.... X


